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Sally Ledger

As Oscar Wilde was escort ed t o t he Old Bailey in 1895, one or t wo
newspaper men not ed t hat t he disgraced aut hor had under his arm a
large volume bound in yellow. According t o subsequent report s in t he
media, t he yellow-backed t ome t hat Wilde t ook wit h him t o t he first of
his t wo t rials was TheYellow Book, t he hardbacked quart erly periodical
edit ed by Henry Harland and Aubrey Beardsley.1 As it happened, t he book
clut ched under Wilde's arm was a French novel; t he yellow dust jacket
generally denot ed eit her risqué French fict ion or popular novels sold at
railway bookst alls. But as far as t he newspapers were concerned, Wilde
was accompanied t o his t rial by The Yellow Book, and such media report s
cement ed in t he cult ural imaginat ion of t he 1890s an associat ion
bet ween TheYellow Book, aest het icism and Decadence and, a er April
and May 1895, homosexualit y. The associat ion was reinforced
int ert ext ually by t he fact t hat t he very t it le of The Yellow Book appears
t o allude t o an episode in Wilde's novel, The Picture of Dorian Gray, when
Dorian's incipient decline int o decadence and degeneracy is ant icipat ed
in t he moment when "His eye fell on t he yellow book t hat Lord Henry had
sent him"—an edit ion of Huysmans's bible of French Decadence, À
Rebours.2
The Yellow Book, like ot her avant -garde publishing project s of t he
1890s, paid a high price for it s apparent connect ion wit h Wilde: "It killed
The Yellow Book and it nearly killed me," John Lane would claim in lat er
years, and he was barely exaggerat ing.3 As well as The Yellow Book, Lane
also published t he high-profile Keynot e series of novels under t he Bodley
Head imprint .4 In t he moral panic t hat ensued a er t he sent encing of
Wilde t o t wo years hard labour for "act s of gross indecency," Lane's
premises in Vigo St reet were at t acked by a st one-t hrowing mob. The
hit hert o popular New Woman fict ion—a good deal of which had been
published in Lane's Keynot e series—also came under [End Page 5]
pressure, wit h Punch t riumphant ly announcing in December 1895 "THE
END OF THE NEW WOMAN—The crash has come at last ."5 Aubrey
Beardsley, as readers of t his journal well know, was anot her who fell vict im
t o t he moral rearguard act ion and, in t he wake of Wilde's imprisonment ,
he was sacked as art edit or of The Yellow Book; all t races of his definit ive

illust rat ive work for t he quart erly were removed from t he April 1895
edit ion before it was released for publicat ion.6 This essay will explore t he
cult ural nexus t hat formed it self around Wilde, The Yellow Book and t he
New Woman writ ers, arguing t hat Harland's journal of art and lit erat ure
was an import ant conduit for women writ ers at t he fin de siècle.
There is a dist inct irony in t he fat e of Beardsley, for he and Henry
Harland had, from t he out set , ruled out any involvement of Wilde in The
Yellow Book project . Some cult ural hist orians have int erpret ed t he
embargo on Wilde as evidence of a homophobic edit orial policy.7 The
t rut h was, t hough, t hat t here was a dist inct sense of rivalry bet ween
Beardsley and Wilde, who in many respect s were all t oo similar; t his was
much more likely t o have been t he reason for Wilde's exclusion. Wilde had
disliked Beardsley's illust rat ions for Salomé, which had been
commissioned by John Lane,8 and t he t wo men's mut ual ant agonism was
fuelled by Wilde's reject ion of Beardsley's t ranslat ion of Salomé in favour
of a rendering by Lord Alfred Douglas.9 Wilde himself was dismissive of
The Yellow Book, claiming t hat it was "not yellow at all."10
The exist ence of a homophobic Yellow Book edit orial policy, conscious
or unconscious, seems unlikely. As Margaret St et z and Mark Samuels
Lasner have point ed out , not only was Beardsley "himself … of
indet erminat e orient at ion…, more t o t he point , fut ure cont ribut ors t o
t he magazine would include a number of lesbian and bisexual women—
such as "Vernon Lee" (Viola Paget ), Olive Cust ance, and Charlot t e Mew—
and an even larger number of gay men—A. C. Benson, "Baron...
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